
FAR VISITORS HAD MONEY
Spent Liberally In Columbia.-Peopi
From All Over State Seemed to

Be in Good Condition.

'Columbia.-It was estimated that
,he 100,000 visitors to the state fair
and harvest jubilee spent altogether$500,000 during the week. This esti-
mate Is considered conservative. All'
concerns in, Columbia report ecellent
business for the week.
While no definite figures are obtain-

able it is practically certain that the
state fair society was left in a better
financial condition than at any other
time In its history. The railways haul-
ed many thousands of extra passen-
gers.
The automobile owners who placed

their cars temporarily in public ser-
vice reaped a golden harvest. Many
cars made as high as $4 for a single
trip to the fair grounds. Practically
every street car in Columbia was
crowded. On "Big Thursday" it was
estimated that the street railway
hauled l ore than 50,000 passengers.

ltesta rants hotels and boarding
houses yore crowded throughout the
week. A register was unnecessary at
most a4 of the larger hotels because
reservations had been made a week
in adv nce. The information bureau
made p a list of several hundred
privat home owners, each of whom
enter fined five to ten visitors. The
price. were kept down during the
week nd fwe reports of overcharging
were ecorded.

'1'lt foundation has been laid and
now it seems that an even greater
har .st jubilee will be held next year.
Sona Columbians were sz eptical of
the ambitious plans Proposed by the
jub ee committee and were disposed
to liild criticism. Now these citizensar4heart and soul for the jubilea and
wi lend their assista.ce next year.

he committee will keel) the people
o the state in touch with the plansfq next year as they progress. The
boster trips will be revive{ -next sum-
ir and several special "stunts" will
1, put on. The jubilee cr.ninintee will
obably go to Charles:on for the an-

;ual me.'iing of the Southern Cor
jiercial congress.

Gaffney Wants White Way.*Gaffney.-A petition is being cir-
!culated in Gaffney which when signed
1by a :ajerity of the freeholders will
be presented to the !;oard of public
works, asking that body to erect a
white way in the town. It is being
freely signed and it is believed that
the board will grant the request. The
paving on Limestone street is making
satisfactory progress and Pos;master
Gaffney is in receipt of advices to the
effect that the posts and boxes for the
reception of mail have been shipped,
and it is probable that at last Gaffney
will have letter boxes--more than
ewo years after free delivery of mails
has been established.

Segregate Prisoners.
Lexington.--Charles 1. Corley, su-

pervisor of Lexington county, has in-
augurated a new system of working
county chain-gang prisoner:. Some
weeks ago Supervisor Corle) announc-
ed that he would segregate the prison-
ers working on the county roads by
making two separate squads, one for
the white 'otnvicts and another for the
negroes. This is in keeping with t he
Idea expressedI by Albert D. Olhiphant,
assistant seetatry of the state board
of chanrilles, wlto wvas in Lexington
three weelks ago making an ins ect ion
of the chtaingangs, the counaty jail atid
county alms house.

Fair Buildings Go Up.
Flornee.--Work on the fait' build-

ings and grounds is progressin-g. The
main building is nearly read-y for use.
It is to be a very attractive as wvell as
commnodius building. \V. P. 'Ten-
nant, who secured the contract for the
cattle pens, which w'ill also be used
for the stock market when that mar.
ket opens in F'lorence in January, has
started on the erection of those shed's
and corals. fThey, too, will be ready
for the opening of the fair. The fair
will be held November 17, 18, 19 and
20.

Watches Aircraft; Gets Fall.
Spartanbur'g.-Georgo fl. Mclaeskey,

hecad of a money loan busines, fell
fr'o mthte reoom of a twvo-story building
het'c, sustaining a broken arm and
other injur'ies. He was watching an
airship passinig over the city from the
faitr grounds.

MARKET REPORT.

Prices paid for cotton, cotton seed,
corn, wheat, oats, peas, etc.. on the
different markets in South Carolina
during the past week:

Allendale-Hutter, 30c lb; eggs, 30c (10z.111(dgeland(-Corn, 85c but; oots, 60c hu-;rye. $1.10 bu; pens, $1 hu; buitter, 25cIb; eggs, 25c (10z.
Lanncaster-Hlutter, 25c Ib; eggs, 35o

Columbl-Cotton, 10.%c; cot tort seed, 500bu.
Edlgefleld-Cot ton, 11 %c; cotton seed,54c hui; corn, $1 hu; yheat, $1.50 but; oats,70e. hu; rye, $1.40-bu.
Helton-Cotton, 11e; cotton seed, 510

hu; corn. 85c hu; wvheat, $1.50 hu; oats,
65c h'.t; rye. $1.50 b~u; peas. 00c hu.
Conwvy-Cotton, 10%c; cotton seed, $

hu; corn, 1 hu; whteat, $1.50 bu; oats, 750
be; pleas, $1 hu.
Tnmherg-C(orn, 90c hu,
Cherw-Cotton, 11c; cotton Aeedl, 60e

bu; corn, $1 hu1; oats, 60c be; peas, $1.50
bu.
Denmark--Cotton, 11c; corn. 50c bu1.Prosperity-Cotton, lie; cotton seed,

48c hua.
Htartsville-Cotton, 11 %C' cotton seed.50c hut.
Orangehurg- -(cotton.,i 1,%e; cotton 14eedOc hu; corn. One hu; wheat, $1.45 hu; oats

70~e be: rye.. $1.25 hu;: pens, $ i.75 bu.
Chester-Cotton. 11%e; cotton seed, 52ehut.
GIray Court-Cotton. 11%4c; cotton seed,37e hu,
Fort Mi11-Corn. sne hu: wheat. S1.25

bu; oats, 55c bu; rye, $1.25 bu; pens, $1.75bu.
Winnshoro-Corn. $1 bu: wheat, $2 buy

Ota, fS6 bnt; rye, $1.50 but.
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AM thankful that I have the power
to feel the glorious sunshine or th<
gray rain. My heart fills with job
that I can see the leaves and thE

sky and hear the music of the brook
Grateful am I that I can appreciate th<
height of the mountain or steeple anu
the depth of the shadows, andl I an:
glad that I can be uncomfortable ir
the intense heat or cold, for thai
means a joyous sense of relief' when ii
comes.
Wl HIICH one of us is net glad of th(

IVpower to judlge? From the mans
recurrent cases we can induce a rule
a law, a generality. And from this wt(
can make appllications to sp)ecific in
stances. Is it not wonderful, and art
you not glad?
F OR my power to decide for myseli

IIam thankful. My freedom of wvill
is a precious jewel that I pray I may
duly treasure. No one can say what
I shall think, for that is my heritage.
My thoughts concerning life, death
and the hereafter1 are mine, and I am
glad.

THEN there is this country in whichAIl yie. 1 am grateful that it is
hero, with water around it, and other
lands on the east and wvest. The lure
of the distant country wi'll prevent us
from a narrow insularity. I am glad
that we can govern ourselves mn mat.
toe that affect ourselves. I am filled
with joy that men are born free and
equal and can keep on living that way.
F OR the position of woman in this

country may I ever he0 thankful.
She is not the draft animal of th.
11ields in some countries h~eyondl. She
is not the chatt-el of the middle ages.
She is not the spineless creature that
wvas a well-trainedl echo of another. A
woman is the equal of man now, ex-
cept at the polls. For small favors I
am deeply grateful.
A NUMBER of institutions of learn.ting are letting us in at the front
doors. If I wish to study sociology or
medicine or the languages, I am not
beaten into a pulp by scornful dens.
If i wish to write a book, I need not
be ashamed and hide it under a earn
pier iff1 hear anyone coming. Thanks
awfully!

GLAD am I that I can earn money tc
clothe, feed and shelter mysol:

Father and mother should not support
an adult woman until another man of
foe to take up the burden. I am nol
a hanger-on in the political econom3
march, and~1 give thanks.

O F A power of self-expression let mn
never be forgetful. Let me be gla(

that I can sing when I feel like it, crjwvhen 1 am inclined to, walk wvhenwvant to get away, play when I forgel
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carve when the great impulse toward
beauty stirs in my soul.
JAM thankful that at some times 1
can be extremely miserable. Psy-

chologists tell us that that impilie~s a
power to be intensely happy. Thin% it
over.

rESPECIALLY glad am I for the year
1911. It is so much better tha

1811. 1 am glad that I am living now
The heritage of the past is here. Th
greatness of science and art is to<
good to miss.

ANd oh, how thankful1 am that
can laugh! How much does i

senise of humor" ease the way! Thy
happy phrase, the clever story the
quick parry and th higst-all are nece
sary to balance the heavy rts in th
life play.
J AM grateful for the bunp that
A have had in this life. The retor

courteous, the cut direct, the infamiou:

poie the rutelyckappy haven don
teacer.
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ADMIRED MK. HARKINS' TASTE
Yet the Compliment Was One Which

the Recipient Had to Take Time
to Appreciate.

"John," said Mrs. Harkins, "I heard
a nice compliment for you today."

Mr. Harkins put his paper down,
twisted up the ends of his nustacto,
looked pleased, and said:

"Well, that's nothing so remarkable.
I receive compliments nearly every
day."
Mrs. Ilarkins went on sipping her

tea, and her husband waited for her
to resume. l'inally, ho said:

"Well, why don't you toll ie what
it was? \\'ho was it that conpli-
mented me'"
"Oh, you coudin't guess in a week."
"Mrs. )"eting?" he ventured.
"No."
"Not I 'sevie l"allington ?' he rat he:'

eagerly sugg(ested.
"No."
"Oh, well. of course if there's any

secret about it. I don't care to hear
what it was or who said it.''
"There isn't any secret about it,"

Mrs. Hi-ni'k Is sweetly replied. "Mr.
Hannaford told me that every time
he and I met. he became more thor-
oughly convinced that you were a lnan
of excellent taste.''
John i arkias then shoved his hand

down in his pockets and walked out-
side to think it over.

Men and Women
Women as well as men are made miser-able by kidney and bladder troublo. Dr.Kilmer's Swamp-ltoot. the great kidneyreniedy, Is highly recoinmmended by thou-

sands.
Swamp-Root stands the highest for the

reason that so many peoplo say it has
proved to be just the remdy needed inthousands of even tie most distressing
cases.
At druggits in 50c. and $1.00 sizes. You

may receIve Ia saipl' sizo bottle ofSwamp-]toot by Parcel Post, also apamphlet telling you about it. AddressDr. Kilmer & Co., Blinghamton. N. Y..and enclose ten cents, also mention this
paper.

Happily Not.
T'ourist. (anticipating the usual war-

time in con veini(ence)-You haven't
any wounded put tip heire, have you'?

L.anllord Ilappily. gent lemen, the
last one just died.-l.a 'ui',re Sociale.

Paradoxical Satisfaction.
"Don't you think the 'utiire has a

dark outlook ?"
"Not since I got my winter coal in."

One installment.
"S this piano yours'?'"
"Oh, about an octave O0 it."--Ioston

Transcript.
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How or ground
Hwto get the You can get one

beautiful, double tial dlouble heart ringHeart Ring, you wish on it for the
S. No. 5 together with one sij
I in stampsle or coin.

I shown in our catalog, hut is a special
value is remarkable Absolutely real
washed or electro-plated) guaranteed tF
If not, it will be cheerfully exchanigi
Offered in sizes from 1 to 10. iBe sure
end initial desiredl. (Only onc letter
size. see directions given on the litst c
Coffee.

How to get the Or you can get the ey
Wave Spr'mg Roll. shove, f or the Christ
ed Gold Plate Bar signature and 10O ce
Pin, S. No. 6 It is a iihie quality of

will outlast all others
these important features. Ilingeless flex
room for fabric. Fin tongue is always
sprang makes this solderless pin non-
loosen or break. Flexible bridge holds
It makes a gift every woman would atpj

How to get the Or you can get tI
Adjustable,Gold- bracelet, in a lovel
Filled Bracelet, sdjustable slide per
S. No. 4 bracelet oval or ro

itsne ur you ffr
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Think I

r: Ever Felt
Much
Better

Mrs. William H. Hinchltife, No. 20
Myrtle St., Beverly, Mass., writes: "I

Zeppelins or Spiders?
A story is told of a young I"rench

woman who observed with lunuct ilious-
1s's8 the wartime precautions ordered
by tihe police.
She kept the shutters closed at

nightfall and the curtains pulled down,
so that not it speck of light would es.
cape from her apartments. But one
night, when reading the newspaper,
she said that she had reached the
limit.
The newspapers said that If the

Zeppelins came all persons mrust go
into the cellars. She told her friends
she w0111d not go down into the cellar.

"I do not care a fig for the Zep-
pelins." she said. "It is no use ask-
ing m1e. 1 will not go down into the
cellar."

"lBut why?" asked her friend. "le.
('ause'," she replied, "1 am a t'rald of

sykler:3s."

Phenomenal.
\l rs. inowers has a wonderful

mlind."
\\ hats wonderful about it?"
\\ hv. she's reading serial stories

in six ditferent. magazines, an(d she
never gets the plots or the characters
mlixedl upI."

:linal Duty.
The Umpire-- Your' mlen are all out

of action: you've been shot111 over and
over again.

I'latoon Commiander--Then we mayx1
as well eat 111' Iulch, Sir.-L1ond11on)
Opinion.

Well Named.
\\'hat did Ihat blustering t'ellow

want'?'"
"That was (ale. Iie just blew in to

raise the wind;."

i've'l the watch a 11111 keps ol his
tongue is apt to r"un down oc'casion1
ally.
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All Sufferers ,
Of Catarrh -.

have taken four bottles of Peruna,and I can say that it has done me
a great deal of good for catarrh of
the head and throat. I recommend
Peruna to all sufferers with -catarrh.[do not think I ever felt much bet.per. I am really surprised at the work
can do. I do not think too much

)raise can be said for Peruna."
Our booklet, telling you how to keep

well, free to all.
Those who objeot to liquid media

sines can now procure -Peruna Tab-
eta.

Too Much Ham to Be Hungry.
An IEnglish town council, after a pro-Iracted sitting, was desirous of ad-

journing for lunch.
The proposition wits opposed by the

mayor, who thought that if his follow
[)llenholders felt the stimulus of hun-
ger the dispatch of business would be
much facilitated. At last a' rather illit-erate member got up and exclaimed:

"I ham astonished, I ham surprised,
I hanm amazed. Mr. Mayor, that you
will not let us go to lunch."
"And I am surprised," replied the

mayor, "that a man who has got so
much 'ham' In his mouth should want
any lunch at all."

And Frequently Does.
"One can't know too much"
"No, but one can say too much."-

Boston Transcript.

A woman's Idea of a striking gown
is one that hits her husband's bank
balance.

Iveni a wise mitan goes lame when
he gets into a religious or political
argument.

It is well enough to give credit
where credit is done, but is better to
be paid in cash.

'T'here is always room at the top for
aeroplanes---- and room at the bottom
for submarines.

Por sprained wrist rub on and rub in
lIanford's Balsam thoroughly. Adv.

I':ven if you do rids a hobby you are
not the only Jockey In the race.

Write tiurlte Eye it-. nedy Co., Chicago
for illutrtti Ikokle of the Eye Free.

You can blind men by throwing
gold dust in their eeys.

FILLED
'O YOU!,,

Asplendid Dutr mads
oy tihe iargest manu-
laturers of rears in

ys:uis'factory. Jus
coniivenh-nt 'ize, 8 In.
long. A thoughtfut
Crmembrance.
11 algnatuires and S
cent stamp.

N~o. 295. Centlernan's PocketK~nife - American, Stag handle with
two well L'rtu,;d bh..des of finest Englishwardiow steel. Fully guaranteed.
This is a present every man or boynierds.
27 signatures and 2 cent stamp, or
10 cents and 25 signatulres,

i December'
s Christmas
from a one-
whole bean
nps or coin.

lit your arm. It is one of the greatest
Christmas certificate and one signatuire

omen any about these gifts
re once started using Arbuckles' Coffee,
't I start using it long ago I It has just
n looking for and with it I get so many'ealways wanted' So many say this that
fecr to have you get your first package now.
~rbiuckles' Coffee Get a package todayayou have been looking for and make It
you. Serve it for breakfast tomorrow.

rbulckles' Coffee is sold than any other
iy it is by far the most popular coffee

re from the packatge, together with the
telow, and the necessary amount in stampschoice of this valuable gold-filled jewelry.
I only until December 31st. To be sure
in time for Christmas, have your order
mber 15th.

e suggestions for gifts
scissors and handkerchiefs shown heze

ar Christmas gifts. NotIce how few slg-
now quickly you can secure them. Send
atures and stamps requested ; for these
certificate is not required.
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